MoDOT Northeast District

2022 Construction Guide

Adair County
- Route 11: Bridge replacement - Over South Fork South Fabius River ++
- Route 11: Bridge replacement - Over Floyd Creek ++ (Est. completion: Aug 2022)
- Bus. Route 63: Corridor improvements - Add center turn lane and resurface Bus. Route 63 from the West Outer Road to Route 6 north junction in Kirksville. The project will also resurface Brewington Avenue from Bus. Route 63 to Route B in Kirksville. (Governor’s Cost Share Project)
- Route 63: Diamond grinding - Baltimore St/Business Route 63 south of Kirksville to south of Route 24 in Moberly
- Route 149: Resurfacing - Route 6 to Route 11 and Route 11 to Route J in Goldsberry (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route 149: Resurfacing - Route 6 in Novinger in Adair County to Route AA in Putnam County
- Route A: Resurfacing - Route 136 in Schuyler County to Route 63 in Adair County ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route J: Resurfacing - Route A to Route 6 ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route K: Resurfacing - Route 6 to Route 11 ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route T: Bridge replacement - Over N. Fork Salt River ++ (Est. completion: Nov 2022)

Audrain County
- Route 54: Resurfacing - Route J in Mexico to Route 19 S. Jct. near Martinsburg
- Route 54: Intersection improvements - Roundabout at Basinger Corner
- Route J: Resurfacing - Near Bus. Route 54 in Mexico to Basinger Corner
- Route KK: Resurfacing - Route J to Route B near Rush Hill

Clark County
- Route A: Resurfacing - Route 136 to Route E in Lewis Co. (Est Completion May 2023)
- Route D: Resurfacing - Route A to Route 81 ** (Est Completion Jun 2023)
- Route H: Resurfacing - Route 81 to Route 61 (Est Completion Jun 2022)
- Route U: Resurfacing - Route 136 in Scotland County to Route A in Clark County (Est. Completion Jun 2023)

Knox County
- Route 6: Seal coat - Route 15 in Knox County to Route 61 in Marion County
- Route 15: Resurfacing, sidewalk (ADA), and shoulder/rumble strip improvements - Route 6 N. Jct. in Knox County to Route 168 in Shelby County
- Route AA: Resurfacing - Route 15 to Route V ** (Est Completion Jun 2023)
- Route M: Resurfacing - Route 15 in Scotland Co. to Route K in Knox County ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route P: Sidewalk (ADA) improvements - North side of Route P from Linville Cemetery to the Fulton St. intersection in Edina
- Route BB: Sidewalk (ADA) improvements - In Plevna at the Christian Church

++ Included in the Fixing Access to Rural Missouri (FARM) Bridge Program to be completed by Oct. 31, 2023
** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
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Lewis County
- Route 6: Seal coat - Route 15 in Knox County to Route 61 in Marion County
- Route A: Resurfacing - Route 136 in Clark Co. to Route E (Est Completion May 2023)
- Route A: Resurfacing - Route E to Route 16 in Monticello (Est Completion Jun 2022)
- Route E: Bridge replacement - Over Derrahs Branch ++ (Est. completion: July 2022)
- Route E: Bridge replacement - Over Sugar Creek ++
- Route J: Bridge replacement - Over Big Grassy Creek ++
- Route V: Seal coat - Route 6 in Marion Co. to Route 61 near Maywood in Lewis Co.

Lincoln County
- Route 61 (Northbound): Resurfacing - Route V in Lincoln County to 0.4 mile south of Route UU in Pike County near Bowling Green
- Route 61 Outer Road: Corridor improvements - Construct new two-lane west outer road from South Lincoln Drive to Route C
- Route 79: Resurfacing - Routes E &. N at Winfield to north of Route C at Old Monroe
- Route A: Resurfacing - Route DD to I-70 near Pendleton
- Route T: Resurfacing - Route 161 in Montgomery County to Route O in Lincoln County ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route U: Resurfacing - Route 47 to Route J S. Jct. near Troy

Macon County
- Route 63: Diamond Grinding - Bus Route 63 south of Kirksville to south of Route 24 in Moberly
- Route 149: Resurfacing - Route J in Goldsberry to Route 36 near New Cambria (Est Completion Nov 2023)
- Route EE: Resurfacing - Beginning of state maintenance to Route 3 ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route HH: Resurfacing - Route J to Route 3 ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route J: Resurfacing - Route 129 in Linn County to Route 63 in Macon County ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route JJ: Resurfacing - Aspen Street to Route J ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route OO: Resurfacing - Hornet St. in Barnesville to Route O near Bloomington (Est Completion Nov 2023)
- Route PP: Resurfacing - Route 63 to Route V near Macon
- Route Y: Resurfacing - Route 63 near Excello in Macon County to Route J in Randolph County (Est. Completion May 2022)
- Route Y: Bridge replacement - Over Hoover Creek ++

++ Included in the Fixing Access to Rural Missouri (FARM) Bridge Program to be completed by Oct. 31, 2023
** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
Marion County
- I-72: Bridge Rehabilitation - Mark Twain Memorial Bridge in Hannibal
- Route 6: Seal coat - Route 15 in Knox County to Route 61 in Marion County
- Route 24: Diamond grinding - East of Route 61 to Mississippi River at West Quincy
- Route A: Bridge painting - Structure over the S. Fabius River
- Route MM: Resurfacing - Route 24 to Route 61 at Hannibal
- Route V: Seal coat - Route 6 in Marion Co. to Route 61 near Maywood in Lewis Co.

Monroe County
- Route 24: Bridge painting - Structure over Middle Fork Salt River near Paris
- Route 107: Bridge maintenance - Deck sealing on structure over South Fork Salt River
- Route 107: Bridge maintenance - Deck sealing on structure over North Fork Salt River
- Route NN: Resurfacing - Route 63 in Randolph County to Route Y in Monroe County ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route U: Culvert repair - West of Route 107 near Florida

Montgomery County
- Route I-70: Resurfacing - Callaway County to near High Hill overpass (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route I-70 South Outer Road: Resurfacing - Route Y to Route MM interchange at Warrenton
- Route 19: Bridge replacement - Over I-70 and interchange improvements
- Route MM: Resurfacing - Route 161 to the end of state maintenance ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route T: Resurfacing - Route 161 in Montgomery County to Route O in Lincoln County ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)

Pike County
- Bus. Route 61: Intersection improvements - Roundabout at Route 161 and S. Court St. in Bowling Green (Cost Share Project)
- Route 54: Bridge painting - Structure over Bus. Route 61 at Bowling Green
- Route 54/79: Sidewalk improvements (ADA) - Dougherty Pike to 4th Street and Noyes Street to South Carolina Street in Louisiana
- Route 61 (Northbound): Resurfacing - Route V in Lincoln County to 0.4 mile south of Route UU in Pike County near Bowling Green
- Route 79: Resurfacing, shoulders, guardrail and horizontal curve improvements - Route E/N in Ralls County to near Route 54 in Louisiana in Pike County

++ Included in the Fixing Access to Rural Missouri (FARM) Bridge Program to be completed by Oct. 31, 2023
** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
Ralls County
- **Route 61 (Northbound):** Bridge painting - Structure over Salt River near New London
- **Route 79:** Resurfacing, guardrail and horizontal curve improvements - Route E/N in Ralls County to near Route 54 in Louisiana in Pike County
- **Route A:** Bridge painting - Structure over the Salt River near New London
- **Route H:** Bridge painting - Structure over the Salt River near Spalding

Randolph County
- **Route 24:** Resurfacing and shoulders - East of Route 63 near Moberly to the Monroe County line near Milton
- **Route 63:** Diamond Grinding - Bus. Route 63 south of Kirksville to south of Route 24 in Moberly
- **Route C:** Bridge repair - Structure over Route 24
- **Route C:** Sidewalk improvements - Hayden Street to Clay Street in Huntsville
- **Route H:** Resurfacing - Route B in Randolph County to Route 124 in Howard County **(Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- **Route NN:** Resurfacing - Route 63 in Randolph County to Route Y in Monroe County **(Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- **Route P:** Resurfacing - Route NN to Route 63 **(Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- **Route Y:** Resurfacing - Route 63 near Excello in Macon County to Route J in Randolph County **(Complete by May 2022)
- **Route Z:** Resurfacing and sidewalk improvements - Route DD to Route 63 near Cairo with ADA work east of Rose Drive to near U.S. Route 63 in Cairo
- **Route EE:** Sidewalk improvements - Bus. Route 63 to Mayo Street in Moberly

Schuyler County
- **Route A:** Bridge replacement over Brushy Creek ++
- **Route A:** Bridge replacement over North Fork Middle Fabius River ++ (Est. completion: Dec 2022)
- **Route A:** Resurfacing - Route 136 in Schuyler County to Route 63 in Adair County **(Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- **Route C:** Bridge replacement over North Fork Middle Fabius River ++
- **Route E:** Bridge replacement over North Fork South Fabius River ++ (Est. completion: Dec 2022)
- **Route E:** Resurfacing - Route A to Route 63 **(Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- **Route M:** Bridge replacement over South Fork North Fabius River ++ (Est. completion: Jul 2022)
- **Route N:** Resurfacing - Iowa state line to Route 136 **(Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- **Route T:** Resurfacing - Route A in Schuyler County to Route 15 in Scotland County **(Est. Completion Jun 2023)

++ Included in the Fixing Access to Rural Missouri (FARM) Bridge Program to be completed by Oct. 31, 2023
** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program
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Scotland County
- Route B: Resurfacing - Iowa state line to Route 136 (Est. Completion: Jun 2022)
- Route B: Bridge replacement - Over North Fork North Fabius near Hilt
- Route C: Bridge replacement - Over South Wyaconda River near Brock
- Route H: Bridge replacement - Over North Fork North Wyaconda River ++ (Est. completion: Dec 2022)
- Route M: Resurfacing - Route 15 in Scotland Co. to Route K in Knox County ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route T: Resurfacing - Route A in Schuyler County to Route 15 in Scotland County ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route U: Resurfacing - Route 136 in Scotland County to Route A in Clark County (Est. Completion: Jun 2023)
- Route W: Bridge replacement - Over Tobin Creek ++ (Est. completion: Dec 2022)
- Route W: Resurfacing - Route 15 Route M ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)

Shelby County
- Route 15: Resurfacing, sidewalk (ADA), and shoulder/rumble strip improvements - Route 6 N. Jct. in Knox County to Route 168 in Shelby County
- Route M: Bridge replacement - Over Black Creek ++

Warren County
- Route I-70 South Outer Road: Resurfacing - Route Y in Montgomery Co. to Route MM interchange at Warrenton
- Route 94 Bridge replacement - Over Treloar Creek ++ (Est. completion: Sep 2023)
- Route A: Resurfacing - Route DD to I-70 near Pendleton
- Route CC: Resurfacing - Route 47 to the end of state maintenance ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route F/Wildcat Dr: Bridge painting - Structure over I-70 at Wright City
- Route F/J: Bridge painting - Structure over I-70 at Wright City
- Route N: Resurfacing - Route 47 to Route 94 ** (Est. Completion Jun 2023)
- Route TT: Resurfacing - Route 94 to Route T

The Lehman-Wilson team, which includes Lehman Construction Co. of California, Missouri and Wilson & Co. Engineers & Architects of Kansas City, has been selected for the design-build contract to replace 31 weight-restricted and poor condition bridges in northern Missouri over the next two and a half years through the Fixing Access to Rural Missouri (FARM) Bridge Program. It was made possible by the 2019 receipt of a $20.7 million federal grant under the Federal Highway Administration’s Competitive Highway Bridge Program.

Design-build is a project delivery method in which one contracting team is selected to design and build the highway improvement under one contract. MoDOT provides the project goals, budget and schedule and the contractor team completes the work. This technique has been known to significantly save time and provide cost savings.

The project will replace deficient bridges on low-volume routes that are:
- Weight-restricted
- In poor condition
- On timber pile
- One-lane but carry two-way traffic

For more information and to view a full list of bridges included in this program, please visit: https://www.modot.org/farm-bridge-program

Missouri Department of Transportation
1-888 ASK MODOT (275-6636)
www.modot.org/northeast

++ Included in the Fixing Access to Rural Missouri (FARM) Bridge Program to be completed by Oct. 31, 2023
** Included in Gov. Parson’s Rural Roads Program